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Reg 
No. 

Name 系級學號/ Score 評審建議 

No. 
44 

鄒惠兒 
第一輪得分 A- 

第二輪總分 

12 分 

第一名 

作品 

 

新傳四 
494120636 

 
1st-round 
judge 
A- 

 
Objectives  PR Practitioner in Ogilvy Public Relations 
英語能力 40%  1. Pronunciation: “literature”  “project” (wrong stress) 
履歷表內涵 40% 

About the job/school –  having a clear understanding of the job 
Education –   The courses are related to the job and described in detail. 
Experience –  It is good that you always remembered to relate your experiences to the job 

you’re applying for. 
PowePoint& Video 搭配效果 20% --  Your ppt slides are well-done and neat and can serve as a 
very good support. 
整體建議 (1) You are well-prepared, and you look confident and composed with always a smile 
after each question.  Good!  (2) Sometimes your voice seemed a little too low to catch.  It might 
be the technical problem of the recording. 

2nd-round 
judge (1) 

整體建議  
The only person who dressed professionally.  The powerpoint slides were done very well.  The 

2010 S E-Resume 得獎名單 （以下兩輪評審分數均予考慮、

技術問題影響之錄製品質不予考慮） 
評審標準︰ 

a)網路票選、 b)英語能力、c)履歷表內涵、d)PowePoint 搭配效果 

 

http://140.136.202.237/pub_recording_view.php?id=37&c=playback�
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 6 voice was difficult to catch, but it may have been due to the volume of the microphone not being 
adjusted well at the time of recording.     

2nd-round 
judge (2) 
 
6 

整體建議  
You were very clear in your points and confident in your attitude. The PowerPoint was well done 
with details. You were also able to answer the question about the company. 

 
 

No.

5 

劉建貞 

第一輪得分 A 

第二輪總分 8 分 

第二名 

作品 

英文三 

496200064 

1st-round 
judge 

A 

Objectives –International Trade Specialist  
英語能力 40% -- errors: 1) Computer technologies help you-- work better and fluently (?) on the 
job? 2) be passion (passionate)? 
履歷表內涵 40% --  

About the job/school –  good knowledge of the company WePlay.  
Education –  sufficient knowledge in the fields of international trade and English.  
Experience –  related experience  

PowePoint& Video 搭配效果 20% --  No concluding remark?  
整體建議 –1) good description of your personalities; 2) deliver your main points clearly.  
3) the question of tricky customer—Sometimes people cannot agree with one another.  You need 
to have your bottom line.   
 

2nd-round 
judge (1) 

整體建議  
 Fluent and enthusiastic, but the dress code was informal.   
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 5 

2nd-round 
judge (2) 
 
3 

整體建議  
Quite fluent. Talked about your strengths. You have developed areas in English & business. You 
have a slide of “Why me?” ; maybe your could try to show some knowledge of what the 
International Trade specialist should or would do on it as well. 
But the e-resume just stopped so abruptly??  

 

No. 
18 

黃麗宇 
第一輪得分 A- 

第二輪總分 8 分 

第三名 

作品 

英文三 
496200181 

1st-round 
judge 
A- 

Objectives  English teacher in cram school 
英語能力 40%  1. Speak a little too quickly, so some words are not clearly articulated, especially 
your name. 2. errors: (1) during my whole educational background → during my whole 
educational period; (2) more representative one → ones; (3) as a crew → as a member of the 
crew 
履歷表內涵 40% 

About the job/school –  having good knowledge of the job 
Education –   It is good that you emphasized your strong interest in English during senior high 
school and university. 
Experience –  All the experiences are all related to the job you’re applying for and your 

description of the work content is explicit. 
PowePoint& Video 搭配效果 20% --  Your ppt slides are clearly organized and neat. Good! 
整體建議 Overall your presentation is to the point, but you can (1) show the photos for a few 
seconds and (2) slow down your speech a little bit to make your words (key words) clearer. 
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2nd-round 
judge (1) 
 
4 

整體建議  
Enthusiastic, but some hesitation in speech and the tone was flat.   

2nd-round 
judge (2) 
4 

整體建議  
Quite fluent. The emphases are related to the job being applied, which is good. Some errors in the 
tense. E.g., “I am the crew….”  Should be in the past tense.  
“And now I have very good ability.”  Ability in what? The sentence doesn’t seem to be complete 
so it is not clear to the listener. 
Overall, the presentation is good. 

 


